
Wissahickon Youth Hockey Program 
Jersey Ordering Process 

All WSC Players on a Squirt, Peewee, Bantam, 16U, and 18U Teams are required to purchase jerseys.  Players in the 
Mite Program are provided jerseys by the Club and do not need to complete the order form.    

Email Completed Jersey Order Form no later than Monday, June 21st to: wally@lschs.org  

Jersey Numbers:     

• Current WSC players that have an assigned jersey number RETAIN THAT NUMBER.  If a current player wishes to
have a different number, you must submit 10 preferred jersey numbers on the Order Form.

• New Players to WSC, please review the below Jersey Number Policy and submit your 10 preferred jersey
numbers on the Jersey Order Form.

Jersey Number Policy/Designation      
Jersey Number choices (Numbers 1 – 98).  No forwards or defensemen may select jersey number one (1).  The numbers 
zero (0), double zero (00), and ten (10 In Memory Of Nick Bond) are not an option for any player.       

1. Is there a player one-year older and/or one-year younger on another WSC team currently with that number? (i.e., if
your player is a 2005 birth year -- is there a 2004 and/or a 2006 birth year player with that number?)   This is checked
in order prevent any future number conflicts.

2. If two players are asking for the same number, did you submit your jersey order after the other player?  ("First come,
first served").  Date is noted when the order form is received.

If "yes" is answered to any of these questions by the administrator, then we move onto the 2nd number choice, then 
3rd number choice, etc...  If none of the player's first 10 number choices are available, then an additional 3 number 
choices will be requested.  Provide cell phone number to be contacted on form.       

Jersey number seniority begins when you purchase your first WSC jersey and is kept if you remain at WSC.  If you 
leave WSC and return a year later, you lose your number seniority.         

Jersey Cost:   
The cost for the pair of new jerseys is $230 ($115 per jersey).  Jerseys will be billed to your Club Account.  Please call 
Wally with any questions at 267-664-9705.    

Pant Shells, Socks, Bags, Warm-ups:   
Sold in the WSC Pro Shop.  Full stock will be available in August.  All WSC Players MUST have a WHITE HELMET.  


